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Ibr trublblilou Anieuduieut Defeated
la Ibe Neualf.

.ah previously indicated in our re*

iuuio ul the b'enate debate on the

proposed amendment prohibiting the

manufacture arid salo of intoxica

tiotf ii«juora in this .State, the ino

tioii lor indefinite postponement pre
vailed yeaterday at the close of the dig*

I cuBtfion. The amendment proved even

weaker in votes than many per-

sona puppoued. Instead of having
tiro-fblrda in its favor there was a!

/orindefinite postponement. To
lllny/IOJ

jettiu the niAtter definitely (or this session,
(be parliamentary usage of a wotiou to re*

couaiilor and to lay the motion on the taoli?
wan made and carried. Thua the mattor
ia disposed of ao far m the Senate joint

resolution ia concerned. If the subject
comes iii» again in that body this session,
it will he in the shape of a joint resolution
frtm the House, ot which there is some

prospect. What effect the action of the
Puttie may have on the House ia not certain

an yet, hnt it umy possYbly result in dotermining
that body to drop the subject as

impracticable for the present.
It naa thought that if the proposed

amendment hud been limited in its scope,
in accordance with the suggestion made
by .Senator Smith, of Marion, to alcoholic
liijiww, it might have passed the Senate,
but tbirt ia by ho means certain. Uniloiibteiilyit would have been stronger.
Senator Smith did not hitnsolf vote for it
in its wholesale shape. He tlTought it lin*

practicable and declined to support it.
Others probably voted against it for the
same reason. They regarded it as too
novel and too sweeping in its wholesale
charactor. Koine seemed to think thatthe
public imd not been sufllciently prepared
for audi mi experiment. Others no doubt
laoked at it from a political and party
statu! point and feared that it might revo*

iulionizu party relations. Wo think that
our Democratic friends particularly mis*
trusted it on thin point. They did not
want to lio placed in the same box with
the liupuhlicans of Ohio. They would
rather wait and see the matter discussed
with reference to the electiou of a Legislaturetwo years hence.
.Senator lit own is of the opinion, Demo*

crut an lie in. that the people will take hold
of it outsido of politics, and separate
themselves from politics on the issue, and
he is prepared to cut loose himself
frnm politics on such an issue, He
regards it ps the question of
questions in West Virginia and all
other States. The day of politics, such as
we have had, in waning to a close, and the
people will take up questions that concern
their flocinl well being in lieu of them,
The question of temperance he considers

he the leading question of this character,inoflimich as it penetrates to tho roob
of society, and involves not only the ma*
tcrial but the moral weal of the country.
There is no doubt but there is a great

struggle in the near future on this question,It does concern society very deeply,
audit will not down any more than the
slavery question at any body's bidding. It
lonst he fought nut to its logical issue. As

Seward said before the war, there is
»0' ''irrepressible conflict." It occurs
daily in the statistics of the country.The«i statistics cannot be discussed withoutbringing up tho main question. They
invariably bring it on. Every newsnaper
ia forced to notice it in some shape. Those
telm It... .JT.I
tolerant of it, art) not wise, any more than
lliwe who undertuok to stifle aboil*
tionipm by stigmatising and ostraicisingit. The thing to do is to seek a practicalFiliation Ity wine measures of statesmanship.That there is something to be done
in this direction no intelligent inan will
deny. Kree*8oilisin took the place of extreinnabolitionism just before the war,
liet'Hiine it whh Been to be more practical,ami because it wa n seen that repressionwould gradually lead to abolition; but the
sentiment of abolition was all the time the
nnilerl)iiu inspiration and impulse of
free*ioillsm. 1'rogreci is defined tjbe"a
plant of How growth." Progress in all
questions that concern society is aeaured
hy the history of the pait. Ho it
Hill he with the temperance question.

« »

llir liicrpiiNoot tlio Uoloretl liner.
K»en in West Virginia the black race

Increased in the last ten years faster than
the vrhites, and the same was the c«9e all
over the South. It increased 43 p. r cent
in West Virginia as against 39 per cont on
the part of the total population. The increaseelsewhere in the South was as follows.

hum. mto. mo.
Auburn* 478,810 MO, Ml
Aikinna 122, ISJ 210,622
iMiwiif 3*2,791

'.orM,W 128,202
(limit#48,142 724,Ml

Kmiufky 212.210 271,413
l<"ult|«im 154,210mmMaryland I7ft.avi 2 7,s.n
M'wiwlppl 441.210 Mi,221MlHourl.. 1IB.071 145,0411M«rib Carolina ^.. wnsso Ml,sis
Ninth Urollua '. 418,814 1104,828
TmtiMMe K22.M1 402,Wl

®umi MUITO
Wilt VlrRlnll - 17,VS0 M,7«

The total number of blacks in these
States was 4/112.003 In 1870 and 0,043,891in 1H80. Thin shows during these ten
years the enormous Increase of 1,401,888,
or morn than 33 per cent Adding Texas,And the colored population of the South
now exceeds six millions. In the North
tlio blacks number half a million. TheWe fifteen Ntstes Increased from 2,088,*:« in 1H40 to 3,309,934 In 1850, and 4,018,SStlin 1H00. This was at the rate of

'» per cent during the former decadeand 10 per cent during the latter, or an
averse of 23 per cent for the lait twentyyears of slavery. Comparing this with the

per cent of the past decade the rate ofincrease is shown to he very much greaterin freedom and peace than It was Inslavery and pence.The white population In the States abovenamed has increased from 8,813,377 in18,0 to 11,269,713 in 1880, or less than 28per cent. During the past ten years thecolored population in the South has In*
tlunJhite * C0Dllde'ab,y Kreilor r*te ^tn

H
^ H Who Will Biimwl t'ernnnito Wood?N«w York, February 17..t'oUUelitiift Mare asking who is likely to lie Fernandof HW'ood'i aucceeaor, and whether the Gov*Htrnor will order ft special election. Johnk Hltardy, who haa run twice as independ'H'nt candidate ftgainat Mr. Wood, andHtliown a great deal of strength, ia tl*most certain to he again a candiHdftte.Who will he hia Democratic andRepublican opponent# ia of conjee not yet^B^nown. It ia not certain that the Mover*^ n>r win order a special election. It will^ ^{ pnd on the point whether An extra^ ^Minn ol Uongreoa will he called. ThefCftnlar session will begin on the that Mon*<liy in December next, and the vacanry""glit he tilled at the general election in^ *>ovember,
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Washington, February 17..1The Sun* "het
dry Civil Appropriation bill has been exce

Anally adopted by the committee and sent d 1*
to the printer. Among its items are |31,- jjj*
500 to provide for participation by the that1
United States in the International Mone- were
tary Conference; (or building*, Chicago next
$20,000; Cincinnati, $350,000; Hsrrinburg, rate*
$7,(XX); Kansas City, $75,IKK); Little Hock, per
$18,000; Memphis. $100 (XX); Nashville, passe
$15,000; Topeka, $IK),000; Toledo, $100,000; nays
for support of tho National Holdiers Home, Th
(130,000. The bill provides for the ap- the ii
pointment nf Geo. 11. McUlellan an one uf that
the managers ot the Home, to fill the uu- sllirn
expired term of General John Lane, of in th
Indiana, tieueased. Exponce# of the coast tho n
and goede'ic survey, $522,000; Geological An
survey, $250,000; completing t^e tenth notea
census $600,000; expenses nf 0. 8. Courts, that
salaries, fees, support of U. 8. prisoners, one
ifcc., $2,375,000; public printing, $1,700,000; were
for light Iioii*h on Stamlard Kock, Lake
iTiiuuiKHii, ti<i urn', nuinrius unci expensesincident to light house establishments, 1 'll

$181),000; to be expended under the direc- trioui
lion of Ihe Cominisiioner on Fish aud C0D1pFisheries, $121,000; construction of a
steamer f ir the pioaecutiou of tbe work of l"

investigation of Commission on Fisheries, Wea\
$10.'!,(MX); Honk Inland arsenal, $221,000; with
euro and repairs of the Kxecutive Mansion, ener,,and li^htin^ the same, $!2./)(H); continuingthu construction of the new building for b'acfc(the War, Navy and State departments, Vote$450,000; Signal Service, $375,000; National emiecemeteries, $100,000; military telegraph nepUlines, $75,000; I'urcliaue of private papersfrom Confederate Generals, Brag* and (jrBej1'olk, relating to the late war, $70,000; ex- j0jnpenses of the Mississippi liiver Commie- ^ea<i;flion and contluu-ition of surveys of die 0f i»eriver,',$150,000; naval stations, 350.000; car- wm t,rying out various acta creating a ni/National Hoard at Health, $75,000,
provided 125,000 of the appropriation "

made by tbe act of Juue 2, 1870, shall be Thi
applied to the same purpose,and no money morn
shall be expomled for the above purpose tjouout of any appropriation heretofore made .

or by virtue of any previous lawB; for aid °j 1

to local quarantine stations and for aid to of
local and Ntate hoards of health $100,000,provided $50,000of the appropriation made the
by tbe act of June 2,1879, shall be applied Statei
to the same purposes and no money shall concl
be expended for the above service for the inves
tiacalyearof 1881 other than that specitt- begin
cally appropriated by the act approved Hous
Juno 10, 1880, Total auiouut appropriated was I
$11),001,205. co inn
As a result of S-jcrotary Kvarls* inter*

view with thu Appropriation Committee
the following paragraph was inserted in in(

the Sundry Civil bill: For commissioners, priati
not exceeding threo in number, to repre* ment
sunt the United States at a conference to Keantbe held to adopt common rates between *

.

Kold and silver, for the purpose of estab* ®mP"
lishing Internationally the tine of bimetallicmoney and securing a fixity oflhe ?
relative value between those metals, "jeni$5,000 each and roauonable expenses, to be f1001
approved by the Secretary of State, and [?r0lor a secretary to each commissioner. U0D.B
$3,000, the amount necessary to pay such P00i'
compensation aud expenses to be iinmedi*
ately available out of any money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated. For wereproportion to be paid bv the United StateB .oraBof tue joint expenses, $7,600, Tbe report of
said commissioners to be made to Congress T

u®

for ratification or rejection. J°rTO I'ROTKCT KABMKRS, by t|
Tho resolution of SenatorVoorhees.which ninet.
wan agreed to to-day, is designed to have 0.
the Senate Judiciary Committee at once keepi
to report a bill that will protict farmers J®jjnand others from being imposed on by ven- wur|dors of patented articled who sell Itnple* q0muntH and machines, and are f illoweu by |agents of patentees who demand, and jnj*erextort royalty. When purchasers refuse jn|j|cto nay the claimant a second time for ma- lernflchinery or any other article they have
bought they are forced into expensive litl* in

gallon. Mr. Voorhees Intends to got this Jlorylegislation through this session if possible, j® JJMatthews' chances improves iit rons- Jnij<
UK'S WITHDRAWAL. »Jh

The President to-day withdrow the plnce
nomination of Htate Senator Forater to be dent
United Btates District Attorney of New jjje.c,York City. It Is stated on good authority
that Klllott F. Shepird, a Conkling man, |,tva
will be nominated in place of Forater, ntioo
withdrawn, for United Btatca Attorney tlon
for the Southern District of New York. Rulsr
By this move, it is also said, the opposi- the I
tlon to Hlinley Matthews will be weakened,and his chances of contlrmntion much
improved. In short, it 1* said by Hena»
tors that the Administration will discon* 1-.1
tintie its attackH upon Conkling, and that
the friends of the Utter, in return, will ft Iue

permit Matthews to be confirmed. Falei
HOUSE I'RCCBBUIKOS. °'

The ttlver and Harbor bill was taken up 'rom
yesterday and passed by a vote of 103 JG(!lc
yeBB to 84 nays. tary.
The bill u otlglnally reported lo the ""N1'

ltonao naproprimud $10,1411,SIX). The only In co
monetary change matlu by the House waa cities
to strike out the clause appropriating socle
$ 10,000 (or repairing and maintaining nail,
the lionlBVllle & t'ortlaml canal, $30,000 statei
for operating the Hi, Mary'a Kail canal, and heart
$00,000 lur operating the l)ea Moines pathl
Kanida canal, anil providing in lieu there- from
ol tor a permanent appropriation (or those thy «

purposes, There is, therefore, suhstan- Su|
tlally no Increase or diminution in the the
amount originally recommended. ventl
The apportionment bill was taken tip tlon,

anil Mr. Lax said he had keen asked nn u» tt
11 sidos to put on end to the discussion ciety
and call the pievious question. dene
Mr, Conger hoped the gentleman

wouldn't do that. Frankly, the ltepulillcansdesired to consult together on this Oa
matter and wished the debate would run Qiark
on till tho opportunity was allowed lot ,

thai consultation. 7
Mr. Co* replied that as his t.eptibllcan *,rM

friends wanted to hold a caucus.a word Balls
to which Mr. Conger objected.be had no to he
objection to let the debate rnn on, but whlli
gave notice that he wonld call the pre- him
»lona question on Saturday at 12 o'clock, datih
The Republicans had determined to ed 111

hold a caucus to-night on the anuortlon- oil f
ment bill, Imt have decided la postpone quid
the consultation until to-morrow night. eenw
Thejr ere divided on the qtioatlon. mere

Mnnv favoring the Immediate pawage ot
the hill on the ground that two lit the
Hlale l^glilaturea are now In reunion, and flc
todolcr the apportionment until the neit ,,,

Uongreaa, It would coit these States mill* '

ionaol dollars In the aggregate for extra IMl f

remione ol their l,eglalaturea. The Indlca- gage
tloni now are that a mfllclent number ol unlhl
Hcpnbllcane will Join with the Democrats Ther
to paea the apportionment hill this seaalon, hotel

sknati mocttMMs. lhe^The linporlant tmiinera transacted In ij."
the Senate to-day was the consideration ol The
the landing bill. Alter some debate had lor

i indulged in, an ineffectual effort was
e at 6:30 o'clock to adjourn. A vole
finally reached however on the
ndment ol the committee, fixing the
of iateiest at Hi per cent instead of 3 >-'<
cent, as fiud by the House ainendt,the amendment of the committee
g defeated by eleven majority.
te next amendment of the committee,
ing the bonds payable semi-annually ti
agreed to without gbjection. The
amendment was to create a 5.20 in1of a ft. 10 loan.

r. Mcl'herson movetl to amend bo as
ake it 5 30. Rejected.34 to 43.
nding, the amendment then pretdwithout objection.
needments, substituting term "Treasnotes"for "certificates", as applied to
ihortloan; inserting the words "not
eding" before the amount three huu- M
millions of such notes; and providertheir issue in denominations of
dollars, or some multiple ol ,,

sum not exceeding $1,000,
agreed to without a formal vote. The *1

amenilinent was to fix the lntereat Sti
of the 110 loan at not exceeding 3} ,,r
cent, instead of the 3 per cent rate jid by the Houne. I.ost.ayes, 21:
34.

e vote was identical with that upon ni'
aterest rate for the long bond, except 0fl
Mr. Logan who then voted In the
native did not respond, and Mr. Coke
e latter instance added his vote in
egative. In
lenduients providing that Treasury
sliall|be payable semi-annually, aud I

tlioso of a lees denomination than j],hundred dollars shall be registered, ,

agreed to without debate.
t tit

uhxkniiackekh intuitions. (j
a (ireenbackors are working indua-
ily with the view of presenting a in
act (ront in the next House and

|||fholding the balance of power. jei
rer and Ulllette, whose torms expire ml
ii.i. /i... : 11 .1 i.. it...!-
luiu V/UiiKruHH, win novum wieir

lies to keeping their, party organ- ®!'
Tliey inviHt that every Uraen- " "

>r elected to the next Congress will " '

together, that not one will vol# with J;"
r Konublicans or Democrats. The j"blicans lack onool the number neoylo organiza the House anil Ihe *

iibackers will force the Democrats to "

them to deleat Ihe Itepnbllcana. "

lug Republicans nay, thai Hruuner, !*
nnaylvanla, auil Ford, of Missouri, "°

:erUinly vote with them In the or-
ation ol Ihe limine. j>(''
N Of TUB COSISIITTKIi ON IUII.WAYH. 0[
a Commltteo on Pacific Kallwaya this f
ing voted down the Martin reaolu- 'e'
lo lurther Investigate the legality j^,1
he mortgage and laud grants (|l)
the Northern Pacific Kallroad, lat
to enumerate the law defining eat

jroceaa and duties of the United ha
land the company. The committee of
uded it had not time to conduct an ha
ligation, and it would he melt to ovi
It at the heels of the session and the rai
e's action. Auditor French's report fre
irought in, hut not submitted to the ml
ilttee, as it did not arrive in lliue. tin

Bin nK roll iiuiiu.J'u°(
3 bill was poised in the House appro- sea

*> onn u - .... <iiw
uk o,ow iu i-inuik jiuiu lur pay- «««

lor services as counsel (or Ser- *"
at-Arms Thompson anil other
jyes of the House, (lelemllriK
in an tctlon brought by Hal- nri

Illlbonrno lor damages for Imprisoninpursuance ol an order ol the ]
e because he refused to testify he-

thecommittee ol the Forty-fourth "ra

rtsh investigation of the real estate "

)f the District ol Columbia. am

CAPITAL NOTKS. Wi
s government receipts yeelerday Sej

Internal revenue, $227,061) 04: ous- (
$501,32141. tor
neral Sherman. Grand Marshal ol the tbi
(Ural ceremoniee, has-Issued a clrcu- {ordulling the progamme to be observed he
10 military escort ol the President P01

dal
P. Illedsoe has been appointed store- [if,
)r and gauner for the Filth district ol
essee, and Johh Beck storekeeper
puger for the Second district of Mis- ,

nditional pardons were issued yester- 'J*
or Daniel 8. Rlslnner, (ieorae T. His- yeand Herman G. Kikler. ol Illinois, prlted for conspiring to defraud the In- {(j,>1 Revenue. yj
ere is no grounds whatever for the tin
mat mr. lucier, naving Bucceeueu roi

ib Chairmanship of the Ways And tin
ib Committee, » movement will be to
> against the tariff. wl
e President'!) farewell reception lakes
next Tuesday evening. The Preel- c#l
has accepted an Invitation to attend f"elebration of Washington's birthday >>

lexandria, Virginia.
neral Hancock and General Grant
decided to be present at the inaugur-
ot General Garfield. A grand recep- I

will be tondered both of theee dlstln- j"led gontlemen, second only to that of ;j.'resident-elect. g(
*m * ~

pbNnrlnl KrfitrniM. J,,,
w York, February 17..The Ladles' nu

Polygamy Society, of Brooklyn, had fill
etlng this allemoon. Mra. Imogene
presided. Many prominent ladles

'ooklyn were present. A message eci
the Governor ot Idaho on the sub>fpolygamy, was read by the HccreMrs.Ilradsbaw, and favorably com- II
ed on. The society will place Itself
mmtinlcatlon with all the principal
with the view of forming auxiliary all

lies. A letter from Ilev. Dr. Inger- Df
d( Brooklyn. was read, In which ho
i that he will give the movement his !
y co operation, and profoundly sym- '0'
ites with it. 1-ettnre we-n also resd sei
New York ladies expressing symparitlithe work. wfienntendent Walling to day wrote to
Secretary ol llie Society for the Pre- 'ol
on of Oriuie that he would take ac- pri
so far as warranted by law, to break .ri
le gambling houses, provided the so-
would furnish the necessary evlB'

T «. th
Pnrlnna Over n Valentine.

..... ... .VP
fcroa, u., teuruary 17,.jsines j. £n"
prominent In Northern Ohio, attor' .[

>1 (he Hun Mercantile Agency, waa loi
ted yesterday charged by llarry 3 '<"
rd, manufacturer, with attempting ["
iraewblp him. Olark hailed llallard ""

s riding In a carriage, and accused
of sending him a valentine. llallard
id doing ao, wherenpon Clark snatch- w
e whip Irom the carriage anil attempt- "

nrther violence, hut Ballard wan ,
ily drlvon away. This has catneil a
itlon among lawyers, professional and
anllle men generally. j
Rig lintel (Mea np In Flame.'

fMt.0, N. Y., February 17..Dr. 11.
lerce's big hotel wm deatroyed by Ore
ivenlng. The Are canght In the hag- y
room and spread to every part of the .

ling In less than thirty minutes. 101

e were only eighty boarders In the mi
and all escaped. Moat ol them saved be
personal effects. The books and a Ki

iderable amount of ailver were aaved. la
wind waa blowing a gsle at the time, va
hotel cost nearly JjOO.OOO. Insured on
bout two-thirds. Nobody hart. mi

GENERAL NEWS."
DNHLlNti'M PILUKIMAUK TO TUt

MKATUR lilflOI.

lie Pre«ldenl«Elect Will Treat Ulin m
01 tiers Miner/ In MlnneeolAhcHrcltyof Fuel unit PrepeuU*

ernuce of Meow.HweeDfy'at'uoiplitlnl.

HOW PADOT BTAIV

Ippetl Through i:x Nergenu( Jliu Nnee*
urjf'e t'lutclira.

Nkw Yoimc, February 17..Ex-Chief of
ilice James Sweeney, ol Wheeling, W.
i., sent by Governor Matthews of that
Ate to arreat Paddy Ryan, the Troy
i/.e fighter, returned from Albany toy.He doea not hesitate to attribute the'
:ape of Kyan to the sympathy aud con-
vance of the Albany police with the
ender. ,

S1IM KV IN KhNMOri.

pply Furl CouMiuietl, nrnl Wheitl
I'noil lor I'ool* IUK PurpoRtm.

St. Paul, February 17..Major II. A. !
ackett, Deputy U. H. Marshal, and Col.
D. Uurney, who have ruturnod to this i

y after being snowbound fyr fourteen
yu at Appleton, and in the vicinity of M
j IJigBtone county, report the situation
that petition an fearful. They visited a8

iny farmers as they could reach, and jBcrlbed their condition as almost deniable.
Many of the houses were shanties erect-
to till the requirements of the home-
isdlaws. These were completely cov-
id with snow, and egress and entrance
ne made by tuimelB. Most of the '

nilies were entirely out of wood; they
d consumed all they had for fuel and
ire burning wheat for cooking. Owing
the fact of their houses being partially i
completely b iried in the snow, there
s iu those he visited no real suffering
in cold, but should unother real cold .

all visit them before tho opportunity is
reu them to replenish their fuel supply,
sro must terrible suffering and great loss c
life.
to far as known when Major Brackett
t Appleton, there had been only one *

hih from frowsting, a Mrs. Chapman, t
iug some thirty miles beyond in Lac i
i i'atle county. Appleton has a popu- jion of between 400 and 500, aud it was timated that there was not moro than tif a cord of wood and two to three tons \cnal in the whole town. The hotel ,d but three slicks of wood. All, how- t
it, are economi/.ing on fuel, and ar- jlaments have been made to secure a {eh supply from a poplar grove a few tlea distant, and. if trie worst comes. *

jro are liie railroad liuiltlingn, ware
uhub, <tc., thu (Instruction ol which lor \il is already being canvassed, llut the ,

ittered settlers 011 the prarins have no ,li luoiiea ol relief na this, and their poB- t>le late la fearful to contemplate. ,
,

V1NITOHH AT M KNTOH.

nnlor ConklJliic nnd Uobsrl Llnrnlu
Krpurlru VlNltlur<Jru, tiarflflil,

Hsntoh.O., February 17..Kev.S. llyatl |
iith, CongrnBaman elect from Brooklyn, t

Y. arrived here yeaterday morning,
1 made a brief call at General Qarfiald'a.
th him were William M. Davla and '

,'iiiour J. Smith, both ol Brooklyn,
Jongressman elect Smith was once pasofa church In Cleveland, and he goes

'

ire to deliver a lecture to-night. He in- 1
ma your corroepondent that, although li
was elected as an Independent in op- tlition to the regular Republican candlte,Chittenden, he is a thorough ltepub>11In principle, and line been one Ironi

i birth ol the party. Hia feeling toward
meral Garfield la one of warm friend- |
ienntnr Oonkling came on the aarne
in with thete gentlemen aa far aa llulfa- ,
where ho atopped over night. The t

uator arrived yeaterday on the ex- ]
Has, tbe train stopping to let him off at c
s little Mentor Station. A tremendous ,Hard was sweoplug over thta region at .
»time and the air was full of snow. The 1
id was covered with anow drill', ,
rough Which tbe Senator made his way ,the residence of the Presidentelect.
>«re he met a most cordial reception. (I'he correspondent is informed, but c
nnot aaaert positively of his own knowl- t
ge, that Robert T. I/lncoln, of Chicago,
alflo quietly vialting Gen. Uarneld.
Senator Coukllng took the midnight
in for tlio Kast again.
In connection with Senator Oonkllng'a
lit to Mentor yesterday. aa showing the
iicy steadfastly pursued during the in

suntrush of visitors ol high and low
greo, it Ib interesting to know that (len.
irfleld this week said he had made no
adge In reference to tlio appointment of
y one In the country. He bus thousdaof appllcationa for ollice, mostly
9(1 for reference at the proper time, lie
II probably not announce even to thoBe
lecletl lor the Cabinet that he has
osen them until the nominations are
nt to the Senate.

I'll KNOMKNAlt AIIMOIII.
ninliN for n I'Artlon (liven R Mnn Who

llnil tl|t|mifil |l.
tfnw YoBk, February 17..George Bight,
as Uoorgo Williams, was sentenced on

icemlior !!0,18711, to live years' imprison*
>nt at Albany lor pssaing five connlert(50 bills, lie had pleaded guilty, and
itenco will pronounced by Judge lienoitIn the Unitwl States Circuit Court,
hen Williams was arrested there Wis
tnd In hie possession a diary belonging
esumably to tlio clergrman who
fuelled tlio funeral sermon over
o remains of Senator Oliver t'.
jrton, and prool was given that
e prisoner had used the book for fraudsntpurposes. In the latter partol last
ur a loiter wns rpcnivpil hv Dlntrlrt Ai.
mey Woodford Irom the l'ardon Ulllnn '
the Dapartment of Jiiallce at Waalilng- 1
a, atatllig llmt ft pardon lind been a<knl '

r the |irlaoner and aaklng for Infunna- '

in about liiin. On January 17th Aaaiettlllatrlct Attorney Klera mailed In rouly
letter decidedly adverse to the granting
a pardon. t
Teaterdny Mr. den, Illglit, alias Geo. ,
11llnmn ^alLn.l Inln VI> t'lnta*. r

<1 profueely thanked him lor the pflorin
had made to retire hla [ Willlatno] paro.Helore Mr. Fieri had recovered
im hie allurement lila visitor had politebowedhlmaell out o( the odice.

Wont on n Downward Tenitrney,
Nmr York, February 17..Holders ol
ml are Retting discouraged at the tinndnesaol manufacturers In not coming j
ward ami paying their price!/anil the i

irket lor both domestic anil foreign can j
written with a downward tendency.
om the continued inaction ol bnyera It
considered they leel they hate the ad-
mate In their favor, and ther will act i
this theory until iorceii to enter the

irket freely.

TUE TtLMiKAFH HIDDLI.

IriuncDi la tn« lujuuctlon (iu Ke
ImiuJutfibe Western Union front PurCllMlUff.

N*w York, February 17..Recently W.
8. WillUma sued the Western Union Companyto prevent the iaaue of $23,000,000
stock ol the company in scrip to purchase
the stock ol the American Union and
Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph Companies. '

tie obtained a temporary injunction restrainingthe directors of the Western
Union Company from perfecting the purchaseand the Union Trust Company from
issuing the scrip. The Superior Court
room was crowded this jnorning by brokersand capitalists anxious to hear the
arguments on the injunction. The plaintiirasks that the injunction be made per- '

petual and tbat the defendants be restrainedfrom effecting the purchase intended.He also wished an injunction to C
forbid the issuing of $15,000,1)00 ol what i,he called "watered stock," which don't
represent capital. c

luausweriug the bill of complaint the tl
counsel for the telegraph company argued fi
that there were two grounds alWu for cthe injunction. One was the allieged .

conspiracy be'ween the defepdantandthe ,directors of the Western Union with i.

inmebody whoin the plaintiffs do not u
know, but which they propose to discover
by subsequent legal proceedings. The
jther ground fo- the proceedings waa the
illegatlon tbat the Western Union Com-
[iany proposed to pay $8,000,000 for the tAtlantic ci Pacific stock, which they as-
jerteu wan worm nut tnree millions, ana Aifleeu millions for the American Union cttock, which the plaintifld asserted was
worth but five million dollars. These alle- ^lations counsel denied, and in support of ^(lis argument submitted an affidavit sworn t|
:o by Augustus Hchell, Kdwin 1). Morgan, B|Harrison Durkee, James A. linker, Wilson i(J. liunt, Jos. darker, John Vai Home, KlJamuel F. Barger, J. Perpolut Morgan, *

Kdward H.Hanford, Kdwin D. Worcster,
Jorneliua Vauderbilt, Moses Taylor and *

William II. Yanderbilt denying that there n
tee tieeu any uulawful combinaiou or w
igreemout whatever. Bl

Mtlir HJAIVM A rONTMANIKK. °

rnl<* I.ock 4'oiii|m»y I'lntm* liilrlnKuifiil d
of l'Hleiil HI* HI* on I lie Itosi N. (i

Pittshukoh, February 17..The Yale 11

^ck Manufacturing Company, of Slam- *

ord, Connecticut, proprietors of the pat- 0
int for I ostollluo boxes issued to Linus o

fate, of Hhelburno Falls, Maes., have filed
ibill Inequity in the United States Cir- ®

suit Court against Postmaster George II. a

Vndereon, of this city, charging him with
nfringing their patents. The bill states
hat tne Company holds the only rights J
0 thu manufacture and use of frames giv*
ug a metallic frontage to the boxes,
vith a series of woodeu pigeon-holes in
he rear, and alleges that the Postmaster
1 violating the Company's rights by the «

ise of tho present system of boxes. Assis- 8
ant Postmaster Davidson was called on w
ind questioned in referance to the suit, c]
>ut said be knew nothing ol it beyond the |c
act thaitbo Company had notified them jfihat they were infringing on tbo patent n
mil would have to make satisfactory set* jj
leiuent. Tiiat notification was handed 0
o Mr. Rutan, who advised thai no atten* ltion be paid to it. j(At the conclusion of the argument tj
fudge Sedgwick modified the injunction [,
oasto allow the stockholders of the a
.V entorn Union to bold a meeting called tl
or to day, but re«erved the decision on v
Hbor points.

THIS l»KAI» NTA MMHAN.
«

onffrcNftlomil bruri MkcIii the Remnlim
of Wooil in I'lllNbtirgli.

Pittsbukou, February 17..Sergeant-atWins,(J. F. Kalney, with John K. Tucker,
i.'Q. Mills, Wm. Lounsberry, W. II. Cal« ^
;ins and J. F. Shalleuberger, the commit*
oe appointed by Congress to meet the c,
emains of Fernando Wood at this point, tc
irrived at 10 o'clock this morning. E
At 4 o'clock this afternoon, a committee jjleaded by Mayor Liddell, Mayor-elect a

iobert K. Lyon, James P. lUrr, editor of jg
he Pout, ex-Congressman McClelland and A:
ithern, proceeded to Collier'a Htation on
lie Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A St. Louie 'p
(ailroad, where they intercepted and took n
ihargo of the remains of Fernando Wood,
iscorting the same to this city, A nephew Bf
:nd Bister of the deceased accompanied u
he remains. On the arrival of the train
it the Union Depot at 7:2K), the body was
eceived by the Oonurefsional Committee,
fhe train left (or Washington City over
he Pennsylvania railroad. A number of Bf
litizens of Pittsburgh wfcre present when cl
he body arrived as a mark of reaped. T

. fp
A Big Nlork Nclirnir,

New York, February 17..The Pott
ays it is reported that the chief organizer i<
>f tho Oregon Navigation system recently
;ave notice to his followers who, under
lis lead have in the last two years made P
ortunes, that ho wanted a fund of eight N
nillion dollars to be used for the purpose si
vhich he would disclose later. That in p
esponpe to thin notice he received oilers w
>f sixteen million dollars, but allotted only ai
sight millions; moreover that his receipts y
>r certificates of acceptance ot subsnrip* n
Ions have since sold at 40 per ct. premium. 1
We eay this is roported. It was told ns by p
i reputable banker, and parts of the tale c
ead like a chapter from the l.ife of John tl
Law, We now hear, but not on the enme w

mthority, that the purpose for which this tl
nonoy was wanted is to be used in secur* si
ng control of the Northern l'aoitlc Kail* a
road, the icheme being to practloally
jrlng about a union of the interests of G
hit company and tno Oregon Navigation, w
We have been unable to conllrin this, but n
f it is true it adonis nti explanation for the p
arge ri*>e in Northern Pacific common tl
itock and an advance to-day in preferred a
shares. tc

^ » e
W. II. llowHlft' Itollrenifitl. ||

NbwYork, February 17..'The Evening fci
says: W. L). llowells' retires from

he Atlantic, Monthly in order to devote jjiliiipoll more closely to creative work, for u
\hiftli nnimrtohitv ia to be irlven him. ha t.

v«» learn, by his appointment as United Bl
Glutei) Minister to theNwies Confederation. (j
information to thin effect cnino to nn con- (|identlally several week* ago, and to day ahave it from another source without
estriction respecting its use. .

Horrible lirnlti nr n i'fiMrnKrr.
Pattkhnon, N.J February l7.-*Thetnn*

Hated body of an unknown man, aged J
ihoul HO years, was found on the Krie ti
rack, a short distance south of this city. *
his morninir. Thoremalna were scattered
or n long distance along (lie t*ack, and
were frexetii There was nothing to prove j'liia identity, hut it ia thought that he waa
i passenger on a through train who fell *
from the platform unnoticed. tl

a
A lirnkrn Hull. ti

St. torn*, February IT..A I'otl Dil- »

natch Hannibal special says: The caboose
>1a freight train on the Wabash road
nmped the track lit the Kwi Hannibal |,
iwltch tlila morning and rolled down the £
Embankment anil took Ore. V. Bnele, a F
passenger to Creacent City, Ilia., was kill- n
id, and two other passengers, the con- A
ductor and * brakeman ware slightly hurt, I
I broken rail canted the accident.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.,
BLADftrONE** MOTION ON THE PMO-

TEiTTIOBf BILL.

J
k Warn Time Aniiclpnted la tbe

IIouno of f'ouiiuonn.Ncnuulion la J
Hc|ird to (lie New Coop

d'EIM.Oilier Poreiga(
Noteeoflatereef. e

j
BBITIHU l'AKHAMKWT.

Ireat Mllr Over (lie Aullcipiited Coup t
d 'EUI.tl

London, February 17..Ia (ho Home of
/omuioHa Gladstone gave notice that an- '
ass the committee oa the protection bill 0

loseil to-night he will move to-morrow jhat the chairman shall report tbe bill be- .
are midnight. Thia motion will be in ao- f
ordasce with the Speaker's new rulea,
rhich provide that such motion be put 1
rithout debate, and if carried by a ma- b
jrity of 3 to 1 tbe chairman of tbe coin- <1
liueewill loave the chair at midnight,
bus cnmpulaory closing tbe committee- B
late of the bill. sThe l'oetmaater General akiply replied 0No" to the question wlieiTier warrants
nthorlrlug him to open letters In tranait f'ould be presented to the llouae. Tbe V
newer was received with prolonged
injurs.
lu the IIonce ol Commons this evening

Ir. Cowen (lUdlcal Home liule) member f>r Newcastle on Tyne, amid cheers Iroin "
je IrisU members, announced that as '<
3on as Ihe rulee ol the House would al- "
>«, be would move whenever the ureocyIs declared, the passage ol the bill cl
without discussion. ci
A. M. Sullivan, Home Rule member (or «

leatb, gave notice that II Mr. Cowen'e ii
lotion Is negatived, he would move that
lien the urgency ii declared the Premier la
iiould move that no Irishman be heard tl
u any <|uestion. 11
There ib a groat stir about the new coup b

' rlul, as It is called in tlie House lobby, ci
Ireat dissatisfaction Is said to exist among
lembers, The uew rulee provide that vIter the resolution ol urgency la carried u
y a majority of three to one, the mover uI amendments and the member in charge LI the bill only ahall be beard, and that II j
ae hearing ol amendments be not conludedby the appointed hour, the Chair-
isn ol the Committee shall leave the chair ,od report the bill to the Houso,

OUIIIKK4H IN BHVUIIUr. T
Bl

mloimy BelWMn MoNlemM nntl Clirln- ,|
Ilium ihe I'munr. f(

CoN6TANTiNori.it, Fobruary 17..A Reri- <1
as emtite has broken out between Chris- L*
ann and Mohammedana at Beyrout,
yria. It is reported that many peraons (t
ere killed, and all the bazaars iu tUe city
losed on account of the rioting and law
issiieaa in theatrpeta. Beyrout has a popuitionof about 70,000, one-third of whom
re Moaleinaand the rest ChriutlanB, Jews,
Iruaea and forelirn reaidonta. Tho oriuln a
I tho dllllcuity is not clearly stated, hut (,ia understood that it arose out of the ,,

iaiouiy between the Moslems and Chrisana,some ol the latter having sutrered
1 the Damascus massacre, in 1800, and ,,Iterwarda removed to lleyront. It is said
tot these people have sinco entertainod "

ery hitter feelings against the Musleuts. D

WONT FAY 'IIIKill TAXF.N. *
CI

lllilln Culled Otu to Knlorco (lie I.hhn w
In i'uuitdii.w

Montbsal, February 17..Three years w

no judgment was given against the people
f Qatineau district, Ottawa county for re- jj
ising to pay their taxos, and they drove
way all officers since who attempted to ri
aliectthem. Application was finally made a!
> the Dominion tiovern ment for a posso of si
lominion police to aid in carrying out gi
te law, which was refused. At the ro- li
Bnt Circuit Court Jndgo McDongal wus w
pplied to for the necessary assistance to w
wue writs. The application was granted, w
nil tho Waki'fleld Infantry company of al
lilitla lias been deputed for the service, hi
he seizures will be attempted the beginIngof next week, when the] trouble Is
ntlclpated, as Ktag Creek residents are
dd to be preparing for further opposl- yi

o
London Wool Nnfr*.

London, February 17..At the wool
ilea to day 8,200 baloa ware disposed of, |,
ilelly New South Wales and Victoria, ti
here waa a very good attendance, with
ilr spirits and unchanged rates,

H A hTKANUK LAND.
Ill

InrtUhlpil of NrlHTonlr Einltrnula at
annblni Iter Work la Now Turk. el
Nbw Yokk, February 17,.Several "i

artlea ol Sclavonic emlgrahto visited h(
ewark yesterday. They carried on their m
louldera bundles containing lineups and fl
ana, anil woolen underclothes. They 1,
ere all strong anil healthy men, their 1

gea ranging from eighteen to thirty-five 4
ears, and a number of them could speak
ot a word of Kngllsh. The Chief of hi
'ollco permitted forty-one of the men to g<
lop In Iho lodgers' room of Hie First Pro- Ic
inct Police Station. The apokesman for
IB emigrant; aald to the Interpreter that w
ork wasao scarco In Iheir own country cl
jat tbey came to the United States In a at
tiling vessel, and paid $20 each for pass- J,1
He. 1,1
Four days ago tliey landed at Castle

larden, he Bald, and on Sunday a man giho spoke their language got all their <(
toney, $22, from them on promising to «
rocure them work. That was the last w
bey heard of hlni. Yesterday morning, ei
ccording to the spokesman, they were si
jld to qnit Castle Garden, and to look for <)'
mploymenf, but to return for lodgings If '[
tey were unsuccessful. They walked to 1,1
lewark. 9
The Newark authorities will tend them
ack to Castle Garden to-day. The men
ero so hungry last evening that when
IB doorman at the police headquarters
mk them some bread, they struggled to ^sire the loavea and to secrete them in {I
lelr clothing. Then the doorman divided «1
16 bread equally among the mou and tbey >1
te It ravenously. v.

pi
S A NnunrlmnfllN lilrnrit.
Northampton, Maim., February 17.. at

udgeCharlea F. Forbes, Just dead, In Ills
'III, alter leaving hla half-brother and
later each 11,#00 In annnlllee, gave In t
rust to the town ol Northampton 1220,000
nd aa much more aa the estate warrants,
>r a public library, IM.OOO tor the build- lt
ig, an Income ol $20,000 lor the main- ,
nance, and an income ol (50,000 lor
ooks. No mlnlater ol religion la to have in
nythlng to do with tha management ol
lie Institution. In case the town falla to w

crept the conditions, the 1220,CGO la to go "
i Harvard College to eitabllth a protestrahlpIn advanced scientific research. *

»l
Ratlallnt at Hnrrlahnrt. M

IIarribburo, February 17..Thethlrtleth 'Jallot lor United States Senator stood
leaver, 78: Wallace, 77; Bayne, 59; M. M, .'hllllps, 6; Henry, 4; Bchofield, S2; Har- f
jor. Si Uen, W. 8. Hancock, 1: Shims, I; «i
<cOr»th.l; Oavla, lj T, W. Pbllllpi, 1; h
'arkinaon, 1; Hewitt, 1,
Adjourned. a

BUIKF TKLKUKAMN.
Ilia of Nhi tud UoMlp or lb* Work

Briefly Told.
The police force oi New York city num

lore 2,519 men.

Nothing oi interest transpired in thiWbittaker case yesterday.
The telegraph wire baa been cat betweenS'ew Castle and Lady Smith.
Speaker Randall thinks the three poilent funding bill will paaa both bouses olCongress.
Increasing financial difficulties makehe tiultan of Turkey more thau ever deirouiof peace.
Telegrams report the murder of Jield, a negro, by a negro, Tuesday night,lear tlustonville, Ky.
President Braud denies the rumor thatbe Orange Free State.Boera have formed a

aague iu Natal to oppose the British.
Tim Murphy and Kelly were killed yeserdayby the caving ol an embaukmeut
n the Massachusetts Central railroad,
The conference between l'arnell andlouhfifort Iium mnnh
U10UK till) Catholic members oT l'aruuli'H
arty,
J. Match, editor ot the Commercial,'ortland, Indiana, was mortally wounded

>y a printer, mimed Williams, on Tueslaylust.
President Hayes baa withdrawn the
ominatlon ol ilea, forster for United
tates Attorney for the Southern district
( New York.
The Missouri Valley llatik of Kansas
ity,an institution considered unaaie for a
inn time, suspeuded yenteuUy, l.labllles,1276,000; aasetta, $200,000.
The proposed prohibitory liquor amendlentto the Constitution of Michigan was
sfeated in the Htate Nenate yesterday,icking one vote of the requisite twolirda.
At Toledo, Ohio, the extensive si Iplianolery stores and warehouse of v 1>xllroa., 04 and 00 Water street, vore
atirely destroyed by tire yesterday moru>K-l'Osa, KID,000; insurance, $40,000.
I'arnell promised, on his return to Ireind,to send Victor Hugo a letter upou
le political situation of .that country.
Uigo said he would reply to such a letter
y a manifesto to Europe in favor of the
ainieoi Ireland,
Oharlea Swazart, a rough, went nninItedto country dunce, near Webster,
ark county, Ohio, and, to create a scene,
red a pistol into the ceiling, whereuponewia Christian shot Hwazart iu the bead,
ho wound Is probably mortal.
Hugo Dank, a German, and wife arrived

i this country eight months ago. and
nee that time visited Cincinnati, whence
ley returned to New York city last
uesday, and stopped at 330 Kast Ninth
reet. J'he husband came to Castle Garenyesterday, and said that the night beirehis wife and bo quarreled over Mlv
ullare, which she had loet, aud who left
le house, vowing that she would never
ituru. lie soya ahe haa no friends iu the
ty. The police were notified to aearch
»r her,

A UKNTUiUY <|t)AIIUKL
nlIn (lie CniihI Approved Faulilon.
Louisvillk, February 17..Wm. llardy
od Harry Clemens quarreled over an al>
iged remark made by llardy about Matina
lemens, Harry's sister. They had never
ime to blowa over the affair, however,
ntil to-day, when they met on the Btreet.
(arry said to him: "Let ua settle that
latter now, Billy,"Hardy immediately stepped back and
ulled out a pistol from his hip pocket,ad held St towards Olemens. Before he
auld use it, however, Clemens clinched
ith him, and endeavored to get the
enpon out of his hand. They grappled
ith each other, and in the wrestle that
)llowed Clemens threw Hardy to the
round, and fell on top ot him, still en*
flavoring to get hia hands on the pistol.
'While tlipv warn in thin nnnitinn Harilv
Bached up with the weapon which wan
Iresdy cocked, and briuglnij the muzzle
xainst Clemens' head, pulled the triu»r.Olemena'hnld relaxed and he fell
ke a beel upon the breaat nl bin murderer,
ho worked himself out from under the
eight and putting his pistol In his pocket
alked rapidly away. Clemens died thla
iternoon. lie was never conscious after
Blng shot.

Mlftcfitpuitilon In Iowa.
Omaha, February 17..Jennie Smith, a

aung white woman, and Qeorgo W.
reon, a mulatto, were arrested here to*
ny, on a telegram from Red Oak, Iowa,
here they were married Monday night,
at have been subsequently released, the
)wa authorities discontinuing prosecu*
on.

Chicago, February 17.-The Drovers'Journal
ports:
lings.Receipts 18,000 head; shlnmen Is 0,500
sad. In the market values declined sharplyid fully 10a20n; mixed packing $5 50»5 05;
mice heavy $OO<>aO0O; mainly $0 20afl 40,
ght 57afi9o: and cloned weak.
Cattle.Receipt* 6.500 head ;shipments3,100
?a<l. Market in good demand, ea.ti»r, hut
ut quotably lower; common U> fair shipping
UUaft 40; exports$5 COaMO'J; butcher*' more

ienty and easier: cows and mixed $2 00a 4 00;
ockers' and feeders' actlvo and llrm:com«
ua to fair $2 90a3 25; good to choice $3 50a
20.
8heoi»-*Receipts2,800 head; Milomenta 1,200
ad. Market unchanged; shipping demand
hhI; common to medium $4 00a4 75; goodchoice $5 00a5 75; lower grades easier,
Baltimore, February 17..Flour firm and
ithont change. Wheat, western lower and
oslng steady; No. 2 western winter red, spot
id February $1 15X; March (I 1QVH, April
17kal 17Xi May $1 l7Xal 17% July tl 11.

orn, western easier, closing steady; western
ilxed, spot and February 5IKs54ho; March
AXa52><; April 53*c asked; May 52XaS8c.
atsquiet; we*tern white41a42c; mixed 40a
)lAc. Kyedullatll Olal 04. Hayunchang1.Provisions very firm and tending n
ard. flutter quiets prime to choice w- vf
n picked 18a24c; roll 10a2lc. Kggs ster 'y
/,:<a20e, Petroleum nominal; refined OJ^e

Di e quiet; Rio cargoes ordinary to fair at
all He. Sugar quiet; A soft OXo. Whisky

eady at $1 11.
.OiftctasATi, February 17..Cotton steady
lltfc. Flour atrong; family $4 85a5 10;

ncy n 25a5 75, Wheat scarce and Arm; No.
ie«f winterII CO. Corn steady; No. 2 43c.
Ats quiet: No 2 mixed 30J<a37c. Rye, No. 2,
laMto. llarley atrong and unchanged. Pork
rmer at $15 2flal5 50. IArd firm at $10 (K).
nl k meats quiet and Arm; shoulders $5 00;
lort rib $7 50. Bacon scarre and firm;louldefS 10 00; clear rib $8 75; clear |0 OX
'hlskv aotive but lower at $1 05. Butler
islef fiut not quotably higher.
NiwOrmurs. February 17..Cotton steadyid in good demand; middling ll%c; low
Iddting lOjfc; good ordinary OKc; net reIpts10,005 bales; gross receipts 11,170; ex»rtsto Great Britain 2,832 bales; to France
330; coastwise 1,10) bales; sales 0,000 bales;
ock 270,460 bales.
New York, February 17..Drt (loom.
usinew continues light with packinghouses,id the jobbing trade Is quiet. Cotton goods
uggish. but desirable nukes are steadilyrid. Prints moving alowly and lawns dull,
nghams In good demand and tlrm. Men's
(Kiiens quiet. Foreign goods in moderate
quest.
Toledo, February 17..Wheat dull; No. 1
hlte Michigan $1 00X; amber Michigan
04^; No. 2 red Wabash, *i»ot fl 04*:

lay $1 tt)H} June $1 09*: July $1 11M.
ther grain nothing doing. Clover seed
eady; No. 2 mammoth $170; prime $4 85
Clansnati. February 17.. Horn.Active.
rm and li'gher; fcommon $4 7ftaft 7ft; lleht
^ 8 10; packing MaOtJft; butcher** |0 2J
J HO. Receipt*. 1,990 head; shipment* 1,8(J0
ead.
Aktwbrp, February 17..PtraouvM..R«n«d83Hf.

( TRADE REPORT
CONDITION Or THE VARIOUS MiS>

UETM YKttTEKOAY.

Money and Blocks. OH . H'heai, Corn
and flour-Boer, Pork nuU UrUllryUooUn huiI tirocerl®*1Pro<lt|co, Collon, Wool,

Wkinky, dr., Ac.

FINANCIAL AND lOHNEHCUU
Hew York Money null Nlocka.

New Yoke. February 17..Monet.Market
easy at 4a6, closing at 5 per cent. l'rimu uiercantilepaper 4a5 per cent. Sterling Exchangebankers* bills quiet at $4 8.'H«; demand $4 Mi.UovsaNMENT Hondh.btrong and a shadehigher iu some i&auea.
UuIUaI BUtoa IU ul 1581, MUpOUfl J01«N«wK1V«OQUIXMS .... 100ftNow four and « half* coupon*. HA*Now Founoouponi ....... ...iciftfadfleta ul 1&6 Jii
Hailhoau Bonds.Intho market the specialfeaturra were in Jersey Central income, whichadvanced to 108 from 104, Tenia & Pacific incomeland grant sevens tj 80 from b7Vi, Kansasik Texas .wcuml comol* to front HI,Wabash equipment sevens to f>7 fr.»m M, Indianapolis,Decatur ifc 8prini»lield second incometo(J4K from (13. then fell to (1J, and laterrecovered 0. U. A I. incoiuu advanced to78k flow 72. and Indiumi I,»

Western seconds to 80 from 71). Mobile &Ohio lirst debentures declined to hi from
85, and Indiana, lJloomington Si Western incometo78tf from 70%, uud later recovered to78*.
BrATK Bonus.In light demand, Louisiana

consols rose 2 per cent.
Loutilaaa Ooaaola* 67X1 Virginia Ga...*. 30Uiaaouri « .» 114 Do newao
st. Joseph m1U7H|CoiisoUuu »TinUMMllf. «. ftJ^'fefurrwl IS#
Htockh.Tho stoch market was btrongamlactive throughout almost the entire day,some of the shares showing remarkable

buoyancy at the opening. The generallist showed an advance on thn closingquotations of yesterday. 'I he buoyancy in
leading shares win on a very large ncale and
pricea advanced btiarnly, the upward movementcontinuing until fate in the ufieruoon.
The improvement in nriefs ranged from to
5 per cent, the latter Union I'aoillc, New JerseyCentral selling at 4)6; llanniiml A tit.
Joseph common Wabash I'ucillcpreferrud3, common 2%, Canada Southern and Denver
tfcUtodrande 'i% percent. At the close New
Jersey Ceutrtfl reacted 8 percent, but the rest
of the market was very lirmly held ami speculationclosed strong. Oregon Navigation rote
5 per ceut to 184 and closed at 182alH4.

Transactions 076,000 shares.
0. P. bona* ~l)8K u «. a W «gu ,U.P. bond*. lift UutarloAW«t«rn 402U.P. Land UranU.JHU B.C. B.AM *77D. P. Bin king fUnd-mfc A. A T. 11 Ami
Lohlgli A W...M las Dopfd »l:iiat. Pool A B. U. I'l... W. tit. L. A P 60UC. O. a 1. C. Do pld lit!*Do 2*1 .. Hannibal A Bt. Joo... fitf}*Bvl«2'a .H..........-1D1K HanA Ht. Joo pfJ....Mlo7Book Island.. JHBMtlron Mountain A5KPanama '»« J4 » x u ti.

Fort "WayMe* Dor,7j20. A P ISO Do Pl'd l'» 1>7Illinois Central J18 C. fl. A N.065UurilnKtonA(lulncjr..l73l< K&naua A T«xai 4u>iC. A A 144 Union lVittcH l:'a7/HDo pl'd 141 Central Pacific wlNew York Cental Wj% Northern Pacific 48'iHarlem I)o pl'd :cUko Hhoro l.H% Loulirllle & Naih u:i
Canada Southern K7,'/. (jonlivllloA (,'hftt KtlU
MJnhignnCentral 118',* L. N. A. A Cm 7(1Krle - foVi Houston A Texai. 70Rrie pfd mm Dl«, D«n»«r A U. 0 ._.IU7*
Northwe*tern Weitern Union .11'. XNorthwe«t«rn itfd,..,Ml4'4< A. A 1'. Telegraph.^, 4(»$HI. Paul IIAft PaetieftfalL: «#[St. Paul pfd .m..120>4 Adami Hxpreaa 1H3St.Paul and Ornnhtf... i*U Wellj. Fargo A Co...J1Hl)o rl'd lOOii American.fu.vDelaware A Lacka I2<$H United tiUtM (Hi
M. A B rit'i UulekiilTor 10K
Delaware A Hud 118 Do pl'd- uv/tNew Jersey.Central.UN Carlbon a
Heeding CA Central Arlaona AXOhio A Mia 4A% Home Htake 37
Do pl'd ..110 Standard .. *0
'lies. A Ohio-. my» Excelalor n
M. AO. wjilLltUe Fltuburgb AU
O.AC. KIMOnterto «, 8A
C. IJ. A I. K 20M OPd.
Ohio Central UXl
Nkw Yoax, February 17..Cotton quiet andsteady at 11 IMOall 18-10o: futures stonily.Flour quiet) receipt* 14,(XX) barrels; exportn10.000 fmrreiat superfine western nnd Htato

nt $3 00a4 00; common to ^nod extra $4 80
a4 65; good to choice 14 GOaO 76: white wheat
extra $5 00a0 00; extra Ohio $1 4(>it() 76; Ht.
Louis $4 40h(J 75; Minnesota i>atvnt^|H 60a
K'25. Wheat steady; receipt* 0,600 bushels;
exports 175,000 btuhels: rejected spring IWa
UUHC? No. 3 spring <1 00: No. 2 Milwaukee
$1 17 ungraded ml $1 (Mial 20; No. .H do
$1 Ida! lUtt; No. 2 do $1 I7ftnl 18 afloat;
$1 17V*al 17yA ill store: No. 1 rod $1 2.'tol 2.1 VA\mixed winter $1 \ti\ia\ 10Vf; ungraded white
$1 14V<al lStf; No. 1 do (1 16Knl WA: No. 2
ml, February sales 24,000 bushels Hi $1 IVA
itl 17 H; Marcb, Mains 272,000 bushe s at $ 1K^
allHfc: April 32)1000 bushe h st Ultima
1 10«; May 120,000 bushels st $1 IH^nl 18H.
Corn lower; receipts 84.000 bushels; exports11,000 bushels; ungraded A7iif>HVio: No. 3
nominal at WafiflJio; steamer 60&afi7c; No.
2 66^a67Ke; No. 2 white (12<;: steamer white
B8Vic;do yellow 67o; No. 2 February COVia
MXo; March MViaftfi^o; April MXaMKc;
May 64a54V<c. Onta heavy; receipts 88,UOObushels; western mixed 42a44Vic; white 44a
48Jio. llav firm and unchanged. Hops steadywith a fair demand. Cohee quiet and weak;lllo cargoes quoted at 10Viftl3Vic; J"b iota
10Jial4wc. bugar dull; fair to good refiningat 7)^a7Vic. 11 Ice quiet and unchanged.
Petroleum quiet and Jinn; United 01 i^c;crude7n8J<c; refined 0V?c, Tallow atfl}{aOKc.Hoaln quiet and unchanged. Turpentine dull
at 4S)ta40J4c. Kggs inactive at 31c. Pork
quiet but steady; old mess quoted nt $ir>(K>
ai6 26;new$IOOOal(l 2fi. JJeef steady with a
moderate trade. Cut meats dull and unsettled;long clear $8 40; short clear <8 90. Lard
strong; prime steam $10 42HalO M. Mutter
dull and unsettled at 13a26c. Cheese unsettledat 10al3c.
uhioaoo, February 17..Flour quiet and

steady. Whaat dull and prices n shade lower;closing firm; No. 2red Winter IWenll ()0;No. 2 Chicagospring U7MaOHc cash; OH^aOftJrfoMarch, 00cbid April; $i 02)4 May; No. <t84»
93c. Corn steady with a fair demand at37^u38ocash; 37^c March: 42J442J4« May. Oate
unieltlerl but generally lower at 20fro fresh
80;4'c cmIi; 'l\)%v March; 20fcc April; MfcoMay. Kye and barley sUtidy him. unchanged.Pork unsettled hut generally lower at $16 20
cash: $16 22Ual5 26 March; $15 40ntft 42#
April; $16 62^816 65 May. Lard moderatelyactive and higher at $10 02^al0 0a chhIi and
March; $10 12|^at0 10 April; $10 2('al0 22#

llulk meats steady and unchanged.
Whisky steady and unchanged at $1 07.
Tbe following shows the fluctuation* In the

Chicago grain and produce market yesterday,
as reported by John M. Hoon & Co., brokers,Mo. 1160 Main street.

, Wheat. Corn. 0*u. Pork. Lard. 1

March. Apr. Miy. Majr. March.
W 42 X\H fl't I2S I'J f.

d WW WU ISM**! f»WH 1" OOU
Hlghwt WW V9H Hit '"ft J* 0i2
LowMl 97$ 4I«MU Ifttffg »9»)
Vlr1iU>n.. H H * U » lift
Philadelphia, February 17 .Klonr steady:

western extras |3Mi»3 7i>; Minnesota extras
M 25uH 25: UIHo extw $6 2f>n3 f»fl; Michigangood 15 25; winter tntrnln t#l 7fla7 f.0: Minnesotapatent proves* 47 2^uH CX>. Hyn flour
quiet and atesdy-st $4 76a0;C0. Whestdull ;No.
2 reil track $1 13>f,do elevator*,|fresh $1 14,S;No. 2 red, February $1 U% hid, #1 i4H asked;March I116X hid, $1 lflj< asked; AprilllloHbhl.il 17 asked; May $1 17 hid. $1 17HHiked. Corn, steady and in fair demand; future*doll; western mixed elevator 63fce;stenmer on'track 63c; sail mixed February56c hid. 6f»Hc asked; March 63^c hid, 64oasked; May 62rbid,63Wcasked. Oaia dull;No. 1 white 4*H0Xc; No 2 44Ma46c. No. 3 do42j<a4Sc: mixed 42Jfc. Provisions dull; mem
beeflll WMI2 00; men |K»rk $1000; smokedhinis$l(i vnll CO. I.ard, prime it sm 10>io;kett'e Mutter nominally urn-handed.Eggs Arm at 28a29c. Cheese quiet tttid firm;
creamery 13al3Kc, Petroleum steady andunchained, Whisky firm nt $1 11,

East IiiaiRtr, February 17.-OAtri.*-feecelpta748heul; doting firm at yesterday'sprices.
Hogs.Receipts 3,000 head; Philadelphia!|0 60a« 61; Yorker* V)OOaO 2U.
Sheep.Receipt* 2,400 head; closing firm atyeaferdty's price*


